MEETING AGENDA

4:15 - 4:20 Roll Call and Public Comment
   Francine Estranero
   • Approve Previous Meeting Minutes

4:20 - 4:40 Discussion on Student Leadership Code of Conduct
   • Action to adopt SGB Resolution #2020-2021-01

4:40 - 5:00 Elections
   • Survey
   • Vacancies & Appointments

5:00 - 5:20 Student Governing Board Policies
   • Code of Conduct Draft
   • Anti-Discrimination Draft

5:20 - 5:40 Goals Update
   • Diversity, Reopening Task Forces / IPC
   • Vaccination campaign
   • Bylaws Committee

5:40 - 5:55 Board Agenda Review

5:50 - 6:00 Announcements / Other
   • Senior graduation stoles

Next Meeting
May 17, 2021
4:15 PM
Zoom Video Conferencing
https://esuhsd.zoom.us/j/84011735219?pwd=a3hVWWg3cllFbTYI0FoTGRkbnhydz09